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Improvement In 1\1llling. 

passage to the bolts, to a current of cold air. lever,. w{)rking in the oblique slot in the adjust- , ' V".U11la1in3 Railroad Cars. ' 

The meal thus treated bolts more freely andal; able plate mentioned. MeaBureB have been ta- John &v$, of Jersey Oity, N. J., haB made 
lows of a g reat, deal more work being perform- ken to Becure a patent.. I an iilll>roveulin� in V$ntila.tiog jitailroad Oars 
ed in 11 given time' by any mill. .. - .. and exclu,ding duet.(1'QlU t4om, for which b.e 

.. -... Evaporating Brine, Cane-Juice, &c. has, applied (or .&,. n_&te,nt. The nature of the Taper Holes in Hub.. " Andrew Thorndike, of the city of BOBtOn, haB inVention eousi$t.1I m piaciag &f� blower on the Wm. I. Casselman, of Vernon, N. Y.,' haB d '  t '  E to � ma e an Improvemen III vapora rs .01' ,eva- top of the frollt car., a,nd so lW.'an"ing it that on invented an improved machine for boring ta- t' ., b . d th I' Q pora IIlg canll-JUlce, rille, an 0 er. IquorB. each side 9f it, ancion the,same spindle, there per holes in hubs to receive axle boxes. The Th" . " 1'· h ' IB InventIOn consists III BUPP ylllg t e neces- are a series of revolving blades, which act cen-nature of the invention consists in having a cut- h t f th t' f l" d d sary ea or, e evapora IOn 0 IqUl B an so· trifugally upon cinders, sparks, and dUBt, so as tel' attached to one end of It lever, with 1 ti d . ff th t' th u onB an . carrymg 0 e evapora IOIlB ere- to throw them off and not perlllit their entrance a pin on the opposite end of it, said pin work- f b f h" t h' h rom, y meanB 0 o. 'alr or s eam, w IC at the c;entral part of the blower .. The blower ing'in an, irregular or oblique slot and an ad.· d 'tted d 11 d . 1 

Geo. Mann, Jr., of Otta wa Ill., has applied 
for a patent'for ventilating and removing moi�
ture from meal a6 it comes from the stoneB be
fore it 'enterB the bolting cloths. All grain pos
sesSes cousiderable moisture; this is partially 
sBt free by the heat gen'erated by friction in grind
ing, Btill it enters into the meal, and closs the 
bolt cloths, preventing free bolting. The more 
work a mill has to perform, the evil increases 
in proportion, so that more of the meal iB 
carried off with the bran in proportion to the 
increas.e of work in the mill, thus lessening the 
product of fine flower as the Bpeed of the stones 
is increased. The object of this invention is to 
carry off the moisture from the meal after it 
leaveB the stones, by paBBing it through a ma

'ny-sided. tapered agitator, and subjecting it, in its 

IS 11 1111 an a owe to Clrcu ate over or fan Bupplies the car Or cars with air, and the J. ustable ','late secured to a suitable bed. The th' rf ' d I d th . " ell' BU ace m II covere vesse., an en bladeB Bpoken of act the part of a Bcreen, to fulcrum 'of the lever paBseB througb.a rod, which th h . k t d' th I . roug a JItC e surroun mg e vesse, Im- keep out impurities from the air which is sup-haB:a ilcrew cut on a portion of it, alid a nut parting the heat neceBsary to produce evapora- plied to the cars. 
. 

working thereon. The rod and lever are ope- tion by itB contact with the surface of the liquid -4. ' ....._---. rated by the nut mentioned, and a cutter on and with the _ sides and bottom of the veBBe� Dr. Simpson, of Eginburgh, it is said, is 
one end of the lever is made to pass through and carrying off .the evaporation thus 'produced working wonderB with consumptive patients, 
the hub in an oblique direction, cutting a taper by the draught which is caused by its tenden- by 'having them well rubbed with warm olive 
hole by the motion which is given to it (tlse cy to escape to the �oBphere. MeasureB oil. Some of the patients have incr�ased 13 
cutter) by the pin on the opposite' end of the have been taken to Becure a patent. pounds in weight in Beven or eight weekB. 

SELF-ACTING RAILROAD SWITCH.--·Fig. -1. 

, 
The annexed engravings al'e views of an im- I before the train has come to the switch, 

provement in Railroad Switches, for which 'a I so that it will run' �long and pass on the 
patent was granted to John F.Klein, of T'ren- right hand side of the wedge-rail, � as now 
ton, N. J., on the 2'7th of April, 1852. Fig- shown in fig. 1; if the shifting palt of the 
ure 1 is a perspectIve view, and figurll 2 is a 'track-where the two converging Jines meet at 
transverse section, showing a shifter connected the joint, E.had been BO s�t'previOuslythat t�e 
to 11 truck, and a section oirllil. The samelet· off· rail at E, on the off'Bide of the' Bwiteh 
tel'S refer to like p!ll'ts_ The object of this in- had' been on the inside, the action of B on H, 
vention iH to have a shipper or rudder on tb like that of a wedge, will force the switch to 
engine connected to the truck, to be set by the cant the weighted lever over, and !!hift the 

the neceBBity of a very broad base 'on the 1 Oream:Freezel''' 
wedge·rail belonging to that part of the switch i l'homas M. Powel, of the city of Baltimore, 
which embraces the two diverging tracks.- hru! invented a useful improvement in Cream 
The. Bhipper, B, iB Becured iii such a manner that FreezerB. The apparatuB haB three cylindrical 
it is car able of vibrating, or rising upwards, So chambers, an o�tside and an inside one for the, 
that if it should strike any obsta.cJe onthe rOj\d, ¥le, with the Qne fOr the croom in the middle, 
o� the edge of the wedge-rail, it )VilJ freeiy rise so as to expose two cooling surfaceB to the 
«nd do no injury. The followiRg is .. the (tlaim Cl'efLm to be fr07.en. There iS,also a reticulated 
of the patentee;- funnel·shaped agitatoJl inside of the cream 

"I claim the bars or shifters, constl-ucted, ar- chamber, .for the purpose of more perf ect agi
ranged, and connected to the Bwitches of a rail- tatioR, and for the removal of the cream as it is 
road, in the manner and for the purpose as de- being frozen, thus allowing new unfrozen Clilam 
Bcribed, so that if the train run in either direc- to be continually placed in d,irect contact wi.th 
tion, and the rudder be' placed in either posi- the cooling surfaceB. MeaBureB have been taken 
tion, aB deBcribed, and if the Bwitch or switcheB t.o Becure a -patent. 

tro.QD:glllee,r, to Bwitch ()ff the train upon any of rails, so aB to place the outBide off-rail out of 
the diverging tracks, the object of the inven- the break at the joint, and allow the train to 
tion being to Bet the track by the engineer, ir- pass along on the inBide off-rail and thel outside 
respective of the position of the switch to nigh-rail, when running to the right. 
which the train is approaching. A common If the train be running in the contrary di
railroad truck iB shown upon, the track, on rection, the shipper iB Bet in the Bame way, but 
which iB the peculiar switch employed, a�,shown tlie central wedge-rail being set between the 
in fig. 1. The switeh iB composed at one end frog flangeB, preBBeB againBt them and shiftB 
of a central projecting vertical wedge rail,!le- the Bwitch in that maimer, simply to obviaie 

are not in a proper pOBition, the rudder will act <04 _ .. 
Upon the BhifterB,and move them gradually, as NursIng and Exercising Chairs for Children. 

the trai!l approacheB, BO aB to move and place JOBhua Stevens, of Chicopee FallB, MasB., 
the Bwitches in such a position that the train haB taken meaBure� to Becure a patent for NurB

cured on an axiB pin, and at the other end of 
a frog and center movable wedge fail, se
cured to an axiB pin, also, so as to allow the I 
switch to shift lit the middle-move from side I 
to Bide, to shift the track, aecording as the BhiP- j 
pel' iB set on the truok by the engineer. Fig. 2 , 
shows the truck. ' On its front end iB secured i 
the shipper, B, which is of a wedge Bhoeforin 
and is bC?lted to a bar, b, which hM a rack cut on 
its face, thiS bar is capable of sliding from Bide 
to side threugh guide eyes. There is a spindle 
or shaft extending aiong the t�uck from end to 
end under the wheel axles; it is supported on 
proper bearings, a!ld is capable of describing 
about half a revolution. It ha�. a sector, or se
mi'pinion keyed on its iront, meBhing into thQ 

, rack, j, of the Bhipper bar. By moving the lev
er, D, to the right (fig. 2,) it is evide�t that the 

I
; 

sector, a, would shift the shipper, B, to the oth
er side of the projecting"wedge-rail, A, if it WitS 
not in the po!itionshown. This shipper therefn,re 
is Bet before the train arrives at the switch so 

aB to take either Bide, right or left, of the we�ge
rail, A, when it comea to it; 88 it is this wedge
rail which shifts the track. 

C, fig. 'I, are the central fi'og flanges of one 
end of the Bwitch, c being a narrow movable 
central wedge-rail between the two frog flangos, 
A iB a single wedge-rail on the other end of the 
Bwitch . . A weighted upright lever, connected 
in the usual way to the shifting track, is also 
Bhown. 

SUppOSblg the shipp.er, B, to have been set 
I 

Figure 2. 
ing and ExerciBing ChairB for children, the ob
ject of Baid chair being for childrel'l of from eight 
to eighteen monthB old to exercise themselveB 
for pleaBure and'amuBement, and it is BO made 
that it can weigh the child. 

.. - .. 
Ship Borer. 

The Salem (MaBs.) "RegiBter "'says: "There 
waB a vessel hauled on one of our railwaYB, laBt 
week, which exhibited a curiouB specimen of 
the destructive nature of the Toredo, or ship
borer. The Bchooner 'Sarah Jane,' built in Marble

'head only about two yearB ago, waB laid up in 
some of the Beverly dockB'the Bucceeding win
ter, and in Salem during the laBt. The keel 
waB made a complete honeycomb, and had to 
be entirely removed, as well aB Beveral of the 
plankB. Some of. the worms, several i�ches 
long , were found in the cavitieB which they had 
bored. There, was scarcely a foot of the keel 

may pass on unimpeded, without the risk of taken measures to BeCUl'e a patent for an im- that would BUBtain it� own weight. 
running off the track." provement in Steam Boilers, which consists 

") . 
!Ie ,'', .. t 

The rudder mentioned in the c laim, we mainly in surrounding a vertical cylindrical A Burled Caslin&. 
have called the Bhipper. Its office,iB certainly boilep'with a nUIl1ber,. of flues, which Bpirally A curious discovery has- been made in PariB 
Bomewhat similar to that of a rudder. We surround·it and form It communicatio� between, within a short time. Kcolossal BtatUI) of Louis 
have seen thiB invention applied on a working, the fire chamber' and the chimney.' TheBe -XVL had been ordered from a celebrated Bculp
model, and can candidly Btate, that it operated flues are made in the' brick-work setting which tor, early in 1830, for the city of Bordeaux.
well-accomplishing . all that its inventor has surrounds the boiler, .and hav'e 'the effect of in- It waB in the· mold when the revolution of 
claimed for it. More information about it may creasing the length of the omluit of the' hooted 1830 broke out, and it . appears to have been 
be obtained by letter addressed to Mr. Klein, products of co�bustion, thet.eby cauBing them forgotton,for it was only discovered a few days 
No. 6'7 Warren,st; Trenton, ·N. J. to give outmpre heat to,the1!�&terintheboilef, ago,�y some workmen who we.re clearing the 

St:r:l-:�il:lI. I and at. the same tilne consUmle more perfectly site £Or some new buiiding to be erected on the 
William Keny�n, of Steubenville, Ohio, hilS I the elementB of combustion. . Quartier Beaujou, in Paris. 
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